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      Three cases of cysts seen in the cavum tunica vaginalis testis were rcported．
      The first case is a 5－year－old boy with solitary cyst arising from lamina parietalis of tunica
   vaginaiis alld histologically it revealed to be retention cyst of tunica vaginalis．
      The second case is a 56－year－01d皿an with bilateral multiple cysts arising from lamina parietalis
   of tunica vaginalis． According to histological examination， the cyst was suggested to be retention
   cyst of the remnant of ductus epididymis．
      The last case is a 33－Year－oid inan， whose cyst located between head of the epididymis and testis．
   The cyst seems spermatocele with6ut sperm because of its location， but histological appearance is
   very resembling to rete testis． Then it also seems to be the same ldnd of “cyst of rete testis” as Camp－
   bell reportecl．
      All those cysts contain oniy serous liquid without sperm．
           緒      言          に希有なもので，本邦では重松らが睾丸鞘膜臓側板に
                                      発生した嚢胞の例を報告している．最近，われわれは


























Hb l l．9g／dl， Ht 35．5％．血液生化学；TP 7。69／d1，
AfG 1．88， GOT 24 u， GPT 9 u， TTT 1．4 u， CCLF
（一）， LDH S67 u， alk－P－ase 7．0 u， acid－P－ase O．9 u，
BUN l5．lIng／dl，クレアチニン0．47 mg／dl， Na 141















































白血球5700，Hb 14．79／d1， Ht 41・7％．赤沈1 1 m／h・
血液生化学；TP 8．lg／dl， A／G 1．14， Alb 53．6％，α1－
G4．0％， a2－G 8．0％， P－G 10．7％， r－G 23．4％， GOT
66u， GPT 110u， LDH 383 u， alk－P－ase 2．3 u， acid－
P－ase 1．3u， TTT 6．2 u， CCLF（土），総コレステロー
ル193mg／d1，βリポ雌臼725mg／dl，トリグリセライ




















Fig． 1． Case 1． Thumb－head－sized cyst is visible
       arising from the border between lamina
       parietalis of tunica vaginalis and processuf
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ig． 2． Case 1． The cyst was connected with
      lamina parietalis of tunica vaginalis at
      one portion and occupied large g． pace of






ase 1． The wall of cyst is composed of
onnective tissue with many capillaries and
nside lining of mesothelial cells． Microsco－
ic examination proved it to be tunica
aginalis testis．
ig． 4． ase 2． Pea－sized cystic nodules are visible
n tuni  vaginalis．
・    コ ltt
ig． 5． Case 2． Bilateral multiple cysts arising










   瓦・
ase 2． Smooth
ll of the cyst．
uscle surrounds the
70 坂・ほか：睾丸鞘膜腔嚢胞
Fig． 7． Case 2． Inside lining is almost one layer
    of ciliated cuboidal and／or columnar
    epithelium．
Fig． 9． Case 3． The cyst is located between the
    head of the epididymis and the upper
    portion of the testis．
Fig． 11．Case 3． Spermatic duct was completely





Fig． 8． Case 3． The cyst is seen beside the head
    of the epididymis and spermatic duct is
    dilated．
Fig． 10． Case 3． The wall of cyst is composed of
    connective tissue with inside lining of
    cuboidal and／or columar epithelium with



































7．8g／dl， A／G 1．56， GOT 21u， GPT 17u， LDH
357 u， alk－P－ase 2．2 u， acid－P－ase 1．0 u， Na 143 mEqf£，














































































 1） cysts of peritoneal origin due to failure of
   obliteration of the processus vaginalis
 2） cysts of the epididymis
  a） retention cysts filled with spermatozoa （sper－
    matocele）
  b） simple serous cysts
 3） cysts of the fetal remains， mullerian duct and
   wolMan body， such as the paradidymis or
   organ of Giraldes， appendix testis （hydatid of
   Morgagni）， and the appendix of the epididy－
   mis
 4） hematoceles
 5） miscellaneous rarer conditions ： echinococcus
   cysts， filariasis， derrnoid cysts， hemangiomas，
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